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EARLY DENMARK AND DENMARK ACADEMY. 15
used by the students for instruction and practice. A beau-
tiful campus of about three acres, with croquet ground and
tennis court, surrounds the buildings, while in front lies the
large and beautiful village park.
In order to give students the benefit derived from listen-
ing to the best talent of the American lecture platform, an
annual course of lectures has been given in Academy Hall,
to which students can purchase tickets at a reduced price.
At the annual Commencement, June, 1903, twenty-three
hundred dollars were subscribed for improvements for the
Academy. The amount was used for a steam heating plant,
acetylene gas lighting, and some minor improvements. A
class of thirteen was graduated in June, 1904.
Much of the work done in Denmark Academy the pen
of the historian will never record, it "Seems out of sight
like the toil of those who lay foundations upon which will
rise stately superstructures to be admired of men."
PERSONS traveling from Fort Dodge to Des Moines, will
find a first rate conveyance in the line of stages run by
Hatch & Co. They leave three times a week, have good
carriages, careful drivers and fast horses, all of which can
be readily proven by trial.—Fort Dodge Republican, Feb-
ruary 17, 1864.
THE ICE.—The Des Moines river which has been sn'ugly
bridged for months, began to cave in a few days since. The
ice at the crossing above Court Avenue bridge has had a few
holes punched into it by' the hoofs of horses, and travel is
not so free as usual in that direction.—Z)m7?/ State Register
{Des Moines), March 1, 1862.

